The Woodlan attendance area schools presented their School Improvement Plans to the Board, including: Woodlan Primary/Woodlan Intermediate Schools (Principal G. Michael Chen); and Woodlan Jr./Sr. High School (Principal Ron Kammeyer).

Agreements between the Board of School Trustees and the Maintenance, Custodial and Transportation Associations were ratified.

The Board authorized a one time stipend for all nonunion employee groups which was included in the December 18th paycheck.

**RECOGNITIONS**

This was the last Board meeting for three members of our Board of School Trustees — Rick Allgeier, Janice Witte, and Alyssa Lewandowski — and they were honored for their service and all shared some parting words as well.

- **Rick Allgeier** has served on the Board since 1996 and is one of the longest serving Board members. Rick has held the positions of President, Vice President, and Secretary over his 16 year tenure.
- **Janice Witte** has served eight years on the Board since 2004. Currently holding the office of Board President, Janice has held every officer’s position including Assistant Secretary over her tenure.
- **Alyssa Lewandowski** served one term (4 years) on the Board, beginning in 2008. Alyssa has served as the Secretary as well as Assistant Secretary during her tenure.

Each was presented with a plaque as a momento of their time on the Board. We extend to them our deep appreciation for their time and dedication, and our gratitude for their many years of service to the East Allen County Schools district. Thank you Rick, Janice and Alyssa for your service!

Best Wishes!

**PERSONNEL**

~ Welcome New Hires ~
- Kim Church, teacher, PCA
- Lynne Eckert, bus driver
- Nancy Hanks, paraprofessional, HEEL
- Tonya King, paraprofessional, SOEL
- Stephen Leatherman, custodian, LEHS
- Wendy Singer, teacher, WOHS
- William Walls, bus driver

~ Retirement ~
- Janice Partin, paraprofessional, HEEL, eff. 12/3/12

~ Resignation ~
- Lawrence Jordan, paraprofessional, PHJH, eff. 12/21/12